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FOR IN GEORGIA. HAS THE EMPIRE TBAPPEDHOUSE MAGNATES USE GAGTHE DIOCESAN CONVENTIONANTJ-PAS- S SECTION FATED UNANIMOUS FOR HACKETT

"way nrEjr be killed octiuoht

MB. SIMMONS A BB YAN Jl AN ,

COMES OITFOHTHK NEBRASKA

Official ' Head ' or ' Old North State)
' ; Democracy Authorises Matement

of His Belief Thai Conditions Now
Point to tha Wisdom of Noininatlns;
the Former Candidate Bryan ami
Aycork a Combination That Woakl( Appeal Powerfully to Uto Country

Mr. Slnnnona Mcased With Com-
mittee Appointment New Dredge.
Boat for Cmptf Fear Authorised.

- IXoiwe litt Bin Confrreea Ht Pre
; ",..) prod Modl0cUon Kxemptln Cr;;.. tain ClMev Inclndlnrf KUj-om- 1

j I 2Cmploye . and , Tlirtr K'amlliea,
:,JcA VlUJ Henttmcnt Anlmt ny Lrg- -

UUUon on Uie tubec la Growlnip

l Unit Off Explores' Pwea, Having
'"-'.-

' ft.OOO lUUroad Men In Hla Plstrlctr
; f PnUman Can to bo DeclJired Com--

xnon Cuniera. :

; Waihlagton, Juna JJ.-Th- r' M
BY W.' A. HILDEBRAND.

Observer Bureau. T' i

1417 G Street, N. W..kaan Draoarad bv tha House confereas
an tii n,.r.i. Mil . medlilad
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win be presented at the next
mMHnf f th loint eonfaranea com-
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"t y-- flcatlon Is, in' , tba war Pt pacifying

. - Washington, June J !..:. .

Senator Simmons, the official head
of the Democracy In tha Old North .

Stste by reason of, his position ' a J
State chairman. Is watching with
keen Interest the . rising- - tide - thatpromises to make William - Jennings .

Bryan tha Democratic nominee , for
President In 101. In fact, Mr. Sim-
mons to-d- ay declared himself In favor '

of Bryan and. like Col. Wattereon.
entertains the While the very; "liveliest '

and largest hope." The North Caro- -
Una Senator-looke- with favor upon'
the candidacy of Judge Parker when
the campaign came on two years) v
s go, but to-d- he authorised ;av "

statement of his belief that conditions
now point to the wisdom ot noml- -. '

nahng the Nebraskan. He says that
Bryan : and Ay cock wtmld bo about .

the right thing, and he believes that
Mr. Bryan and North Carolina's for-- ' '

mer chief executive would make a .

es excepted, class who , may receive
fraa tran.porUt.on from th, railroads
wwuuy. , ina nrst .excepuon

' .of railroad em Dior es and their faml- -' ' Anolh la that of tmnlovM of?i
the Postofflce Deparkmant who hold
commissions from the Postmaster
General and ra required to travel. ..

siiui vtbt ui wiuiiivivi
nronioiuva. casa nrovunon . emoooieq
in w.t-- -. ,. a.

eloped a decided sentiment among
leglstators that anU-paa- a legislation combination that ' would appeal

! perhaps ought not to bo made a partioi ue wuw m m wumiiuu powerfully to the country. '.
A PORTRAYAL OF THE STTUA- - 7

tion. :.- - v ,

A political writer recently . said f
"With the Democratic national con- -
ventron two years off. Mr. Bryan. ,
wrapped In contemplation Of Old '

World wonders, has stamped hi

of tha railroad rata bllL There la a
7

.
... ..: .siIMS a It aasasila aa atMAnAaltlnll ma naV'" IWKwWVW- M a- - ci . . a -iurmwni.ua uvm me on.i vwuic- -

aes as a counter-propoaiu- on to me
new pravlalon to ba pfeaanted by tha

.buuiuu vu
sented, tha prediction Sa made that
both tha Senate and House would
agree and leave tha matter under tha
trutni law

Thin la a Inrtlio noaillnHnn n.

party mora effectively than he did r
In 1896 and 1100. Democracy now 'finds a truth In the old song 'Absence
Maxes the Heart Orow Fonder.'
Democrats of half a dosan Statea. .

Arkanaaa, Missouri, Iowa, Indiana, V
Ohio and South Dakota, have for '.

mally proclaimed him their choice ' ..
for the presidency In 1101. Wis-- '

I;' w tna nrst iime in my me leai
the poverty at language to-da- y. Wl h

heart everflowlnar with gratitude to
coQsln, Minnesota and New Torkand ',,-'- .'

nearly all of the Southern States are '
expected to fall In line In the Bryan
procession." Thl perhaps, may bo ..

regarded as a true portrayal ot the ,
situation, only Ohio haa not formally "
declared for Mr. Bryan. The Demo -- '

crats of the Buckeye State may bo
depended upon to do so. however..
HAVE CONFIDENCE IN BRYAN.
Representative Charles A. Towne,

who left the Republican party in, r
1816 to follow the Bryan banner, re--
cently expressed the sentiments ef
numerous Democrats In Washington.'-- '

when he said: "The spontaneity '
and sincerity of the demand for Mr.
Bryan's nomination in 1I0S are only
the natural sequences of the political -

nistory of ths psst ten year The .
people of the United States want
progress with safety and reform with
Justice. They do not propose, in cor-- '

rectlng tha evils of monopoly, to run
the excesses of either socialism or ' -

'

benevolent despotism. They have im- -,
pitclt confidence In the self--poise.
the courage, the sincerity, the honesty",
and ti aTORyr MTTfytiir" No"
man In our political history has ever .

run the gauntlet of criticism and
come out of It with such increased .
prestige. I look upon his nomination '

State Bankers' Association Starts Aft
tatlon. Atlanta and Savannah Rent

'1 l Ins-- Thala- Kesnective Claims Pend
ing Main Ontuome War declared

! on Cotton Srjeculation. ,i ,
' Atlanta. Ga . June II. The' con-

cluding sessions of the Georgia State
Bankers Association were held here
to-d-ay and the following officers were
elected;' " ' ., -

President, John H. Reynolds, Roma;
vice presidents, Joseph 8. Davis, Al-
bany; Oscar E. Dooley, Macon; Chaa,
B. Lewis, Montexuma; Jamea Knox,
Waycroas. and Z. C Hayes, Elber-to- n;

secretary. Z-- P. Hlllyer. Macon;
treasurer. B. C Smith, Griffin. The
executive council waa formed by tha
election of John iw utiey, Atlanta,
chairman, and the president, first vloe
president, secretary and treasurer and
tha heada of the five groups. The
chairmen of these groups were elect
ed aa foltowa: First, Wm. F. McCau- -
ley. Savannah; , second, Rufus H,
Brown, Augusta , third, F. T. Hard
wick, , Dal ton; . fourth, William B.
Blade, Columbus: and fifth, John IX
Walker, Sparta.- The place of the
next annual meeting waa left to the
executive council, which will consider
the Invitation . extended by the Ala
bama Bankers'. Association to meet
at Birmingham. :

New businesa considered by the as
sociation Included the declaration of
war on cotton speculation, which waa
suggested by an address by Harvla
Jordan, president of tha Southern Cot
ton Association. The establishment
of a sub-treasu- ry ef tha United Statea
in Georgia waa the subject of con-
siderable discussion, the location of
such Institution to be decided upon
when the , possibility of euch favor
from the. government shall be as
sured. Strong advocates for Atlanta
and Savannah were heard, but It waa
believed that all effort should be cen
tered . on . getting ..a,, sub-treasu- ry in
Georgia rather than on locating It In
advance of any assurances of securing
It , ,

FLORIDA BANKERS' MEETING.

Association Elorts Officers and Adopts
itesoi nitons regarding tate
laiatloa and Observance of Holi-
days.
Atlanta, Ga., June 12. The Florida

mnkerr Association, wnicn assem
bled here Monday for its thirteenth
annual meeting as the guests of the
Georgia Hankers Association, held a
separate meeting to-d- ay for the trans-
action of business and reached final
adjournment. .

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Presldefntv George D. Mun-ro- e,

Qulncey; vicb presidents, F. W.
Hoyt, Fernandlas, George E. Lewis,
Tallahassee, George W. Allen, Key
West, F. T. Monroei Ocala, and John
Trice, Tampa; secretary-treasure- r,

George Desasurra, Jacksonville (re-
elected J; executive council, A. E.
Perry, Jacksonville,' T. P. Denham,
Jacksonville. E. 8. Crlii. Palatka,
John Trice, Tampa, and John L. Dls- -
mukes. St Augustine.

F. W. Hoyte, of Fernandlna, read
an interesting paper on "The Man in
the Cage," and W. V. 'Knott, Bute
A easurer of Florida, presented a pa-
per on the . policy of the State In
depositing State Tunda In banks
throughout the State.- - ;

Resolutions ware adopted recom
mending the appointment of a special
committee on legislation, with special
reference to the examination of State
banks by tha State government, and
also to definitely define and enumer
ate bank holidays and dealgnate their
observance when they fall on Sunday.
An Invitation was praaented to the as-
sociation to hold its next annual meet
ing at Birmingham. Ala-- as the
guests of the Alabama State Bankers'
Association, which was --referred to
the Incoming executive council.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Dnrham Man, Despondent Beoanse
He Waa Out of Work. Makes

Effort to End His Llfo
In "Uchmond.

Special to Tha Observer. '
Richmond. Vs., June 11. Out of

work, money, and a stranger In Rich-
mond, Jamea Kendrtck of Durham.
N. C, evidently of good family and
who knewa a number .of prominent
Richmond ministers, took bichloride
of mercury tablets thia morning and
would have' died but for the work of
Dr. Hudglns. of the ambulance
corps.

Kendrick was plotted . an on the
street aa a suspicious character and.
anortiy soar being locked up, wa,a
taken witn convulsions. The am
buiance .responded promptly to . the
call and Dr. Hudglna, - with his
stomach pomp, saved-th- e man's life.

This afternoon Dr. Hudglna aald
tha man's, nerves ware shattered,
probably from expoaure and drinking.
The man came here from Washing-
ton to look for work. ' He refuses
to talk about himself, except to say
that ha ta personally aoqualnted
with a number of prominent ministers
hare.

FORTXER A PRISONER.

Dl Health of South Carolinian .'May
lie vara as a iieev --

.

Norfolk. Va,. June It. J. Mathews
Former, the former mountain boy of
Pickens, B. c, wno deserted from the
navy ahortly after bis enlistment in
HOi and had been studying for tha
Baptist ministry at rurman . Univer
sity. Greenville. 8. C until arrested
as a deserter. Is now in prison on
the receiving Ship , Franklin at the
Norroia navy yaru, awaiting trial oy
the general court martial. . The young
man was brought here Sunday,

It la declared that Former Is now
suffering from pulmonary tuberculo-
sis; and this will be - used in ' his
behalf when a further effort is made

have President Roosevelt act In
the case following the icourtmartlau
Until hla trial Fortner must remain

prlsdner n the Franklin;.;.' .

May Reappoint Dismissed Midship.
,. .

.... mni,i ! ::!'":. ,v,

Washington, ''June It. The" Presi- -
dant Is authority bv fha hill
ordered favorably reported by the Sen-
ate committee on naval - affairs to
reappoint such ef the midshipmen at
the Naval Academy recently dismissed
for basing aa may be reappointed
without prejudice to the naval service.-Thes- e

midshipmen are to be assigned
to the'T-lssse-s next below those of
which they were members whan dis-
missed, iv '.VT. '' '

Kentucky Law Against Co-E- d oration
ot itacee upiseid. -

Frankfort, Ky June IS. The Ken- -
lucky Court of Appeals to-d- ay ud.
held tha constitutionality of the State
law of list prohibiting
of the ' race in the schools of . tha
Commonwealth. Tha court says tha
new law does not violate ths bill of
rights or tha fourteenth amendment
of the Federal constitution. Tha case
will go on appeal to the United States
Supreme court : ;

RATE. BILL'' ItETURNED ENTIRE

Democrats, Aided by Eight' Repub-
licans, Were In-lat- ent That the Body
Kxprese Itself Upon Senate's Sleep-- -
ing Car and And-Pa- ss Amendment
in SendlnaT Measure Back to Confer--

oncer, But Lost Fight larty Whips
on Both Sides Active Mr. WlUlams

' Charges Breach of FalUi AVestern-rr- s
Bitterly Assail Psvcklttg House

jrJxpoeures as itnrtful.
., Washington,' June 1 1. With a vary

large proportion of the members pres
ent, doe to the activity of the Re-
publican and Democratic whtpar the
House to-d- ay passed a rule sanding
the - railroad , rata bill back to con-
ference as' asked for by tha. Senate),
without even an expression of its wish
es as to any of the amendments to the
bllL, The rule was- - debated for forty
minutes. The laadera participated In
tha discussion, the Democrats tak
ing the position that the time wu op-

portune to concur In 'the sleeping car
amendment, and instruct the confer-
ees as to the anti-pa- ss amendment.
Although the Democrats were aided
by . eight Republicans, they could not
command rotes enough to defeat the
rule, which was adopted 184 to II...
MR. DALZELL PRESENTS RULE.

When the House met, Mr. DalxeU,
of Pennsylvania, presented a rule from
the committee on rules taking the
railroad rata bill from the Speakera
table and aendlng It to conference as
requested by the Senate.

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi. , tne
minority leader, desired to offer an
amendment, but with a shake of hla
head Mr. Dalsell refused permission.

Mr. DalxeU then moved the previous
question, whereupon Mr. Williams de
manded the yeas and nays, ana tne
roll was called.

By a vote of 111 to 12, the previ
ous question was ordered.

Mr. Dalsell explained the parlia
mentary atatua of the rata bill, stat
ing that the Senate had amended the
blU and that on the request of the
House a conference between the two
houses had been agreed to. Now the
Senate has the bill to
the conferees. The rule proposes to
grant the request of the Senate for a
further conference.

MR. WILLIAMS' AMENDMENT.
Mr. Williams, the minority leader.

said that the House was pretty fa-
miliar with rules by this time. If they
wanted to be gagged, all they had to
do was to vote for the rule. If they
dtred to express themselves on the
great questions Involved In the rate
bill, they would vote no. He said the
gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr.
DalxeU, had promised the House that
It would have a chance to vote on
the amendments and now brings In a
rule prohibiting an' honest expres
sion. Mr. Williams then read the
amendment he proposed to the rule
aa reported by Mr. DalxeU from the
committee on rulea:

"Provided, however, That the House
conferees are Instructed
in the Senata-amendm-

enf arttaFIrnf
sleeping car companlea to be com
mon carriers; and are further In
structed to Insist upon exempting from
the provision forbidding free paaaea
of officials and employee of the rail
roads and their Immediate families.''

Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, opposed
the adoption of the rule because, he
said, the House should have the right
to vote on the Senate amendment
He called attention to the atatement
made by Mr. Groavenor, of Ohio, on
May IS, when the bill was, by a rule,
first sent to conference, and quoted
him as saying:

QUOTES OHIOAN'S PROMISE.
'I ask the House to hear what

say and measure my lamguafe when
that conference report comes back
there will be a chance to vote on every
amendment the House desires to vote
npon and than we will debate, and
for' once In my life I think I occupy

position where I can enforce the
suggestion I have made,

Paraphrasing what was ' said by
Joshua. Mr. Prince, of Illinois, re
celved a round of applause when he
stated his position: "Choose ya thia
day whom you will serve: the sleep
ing car companies or the people; aa for
me and my bouse, we win serve the
people."

Mr. Richardson, or Alabama, was
pronouncedly against the rule, bellev
Ing that now waa the time for the
House to set the seat of Its approval
on soma of the amendments of tha
Senate, particularly on the question of
sleeping cars, .

DEPENDED BT MR. TOWNBEND.
Mr. Townsend, of Michigan, waa in

favor of tha rule on the ground that
It was orderly procedure to determine
what tha House desire ,.

Ha aald that aleeplng cars bad not
been originally considered In question
with rate regulation at the time the
bill was first considered la committee,
but as the dangerous doctrine of
specification had been adopted, he be-
lieved that aleeplng care ahould he
Included in tha bill. Speaking of th
bill Itself, Mr. Townsend aald It waa
a much better bill , than the. most
ardent friend of the measure had
hoped for whan the agitation began.

Mr, Oroavenor aald that tha posi-
tion of the House was the same as
when the conference asked for by
the Senate' had been agreed to; that
the Hpuse had no conference report

before It, and that he stoodfiroperly position en the right to
discuss the amendments as he Old on
May II. i.

Mr. DeArmond. of Missouri, called
the rule "gag law" and said now was
ths time to vote on ths amendments
as to steeping and paaa
ea for railroad employe --

Ths rule waa adopted yeas, 111;
nays, II, and Heear Hepburn,- - of
Iowa, Sherman, : of New York, And
Richardson, of Alabama' were 'tap-point- ed

conferees. l
e WESTERNERS ASSAIL REPORT.'

While the sundry civil bill was un
der consideration the House in com
mlttee of the whole , adopted an
amendment offered by 4 Mr. Bower-soc- k,

of Kansas, prohibiting canteens
In soldiers' home - Unexpectedly,
the Nelll-Reynol- da report on the con-
dition of Chicago packing bouses
cams In for severe criticism, Mr. Mon-del-l,

of Wyoming, Mr. Slayden, of
Texas, and Mr. Fulkeraon, of Mis-
souri, discussing the , advisability of
the report In ecatning term. Mr.
Ames, of Massachusetts, defended
both the President and the report and
Insisted that the packers should pay
the cost ef Inspection, -

Ths Speaker appointed Represen
tative Dalsell, of Pennsylvania, as re-
gent of tha Smithsonian Institution.

The House adopted tne conference
report en the Indian Appropriation
bill. ..'....-- - - .!...-'-- '

cqnrE?rno lasted ait hour
Solid Vote of ICverr Conntr in Eighth

, tXNiirreMionai vtutnct Vmut lor air.
JU A. lUckett, of U'Ukesboro, and
Komlc la Greeted Wltli Dfenlnc

'. Applabso by KUileavllle Convention
faya Hln ltectpocu to lilack barn

And Itepabllrana ' In On era 11
Confident of Klection --A Very Brief

r, Seaalon lExeoutlva ' Committee Ap
pointed. '';

8paclal to Tba Obaemr."- i'tf r 1

f- Btataavlllar-Jua- M -lJ- U-TaB Damo- -
craUo convenUon of tho lghth'con--

rraaalonal-distri- ct mat hara-to-da- r In
tha court bousa, all of the counties
being represented; by delegates. .xm

I convenUon was called 'to ordtr by H.
I P. Orlar, of Stateavllle. who-rqueat-

ed

Mr. John 8. Ifendereon. ofBallabury.
I to act as temporary chairman. Tne
i temporary organisation wu made par
I manent. Messrs. B. Clara, Tana
I JjJ'jtaria-"- "
i chairman Henderson made a iew
I remarks, after- - which . nominations

. .I m a a .-.-

I ware catiea xor, ; air. v. xi. Jirinuim,
Iredell, who 'withdraw from the

I congressional raca several weeks ago.
placed in nomination the name of Mr,

" or

celvlna? tha full vote of avary county.
i a committee, consisung ox v. n. a- -
I field, -- of Iredell: Lawrence Wakefield,
of CaldwelU and .W. a. Welbom, of

WMpp0intd by the chair to
wait on Mr. Hackett and Inform hlrn

OREBTKD WITH;8HOUT8 OF AP
.. PLAUSE.a - ii'" i

I rpvl aAMewla.A na t it n sat In at a.Kot-- 4
I U vvuiiiiiivoa bmi awu u w
wnu. company with Mr. Hackett,

i whose face was wreatnea in srruiea.
J Mr. Armlleld introduced Mr. Hack- -

I tvmm mtt,i with ahouta and deafanlns:
applause.

I Mr. Hackett spoke In substance aa
I follower t v . ..
I : Mix - chairman, oanenmen ox me
I
I ' ;onUnHim. ...M C11UW . UVmiKOWi... .

I lhl f''TitlLfl""' """"
I ., ..,i"IZ'Z "

1W le PUUIOII VI W VVM- i-. , --,.tafuL so rrale--
I fuT, for thls .euupoken aentlmant of

k.ua ma tVj at V
. .ur ;h. v,.,,,,., For

th next flv montha r cannot recline
upon ft of We have array- -

against ua a great horde of men
wn( apUrrsd onward by the hope
of --DOUa- I am taiklnc to Demo- -

lorata mil tha thaArir nf Diinoe.
I racr t 'equal righU'to all and ape
Iclal nrlvilaa-a- a noM.1 tlDhold those
I rlrhta. bleed and dla for them If need
I be. I have the highest regard for tha
i (ntiemen wno oppoeea me in me

nd afl I ask of any of you is to show
I the same true allegiance to the prin- -
clplee of Democracy that I have atrlv- -
en to show In the past Btrlva with
me, work with ma, toil with roe, that
we may achieve victory In behalf of
ho0stysad oprtgliffi
BLACKBURN AND HIS METHODS.

Blackburn 'la an Ideal Republi
can representative.. The two syllables
of his name are very suggestive. Tha
first syllable. 'Black,'- - -- nlgnlflee his
character In thia world and the last
syllable, 'burn.' euggests In what con
ditton ha will be in the next world.
His nomination waa obtained by trick
ery and chicanery. He deceived the
people of WUkea by holding up gilt
taring . inducements before honest
young men. Borne people from there
are wearing stripes in Atlanta , pris
on as a result 0Z BiacKDurn s cam
paign methods.

"I have never claimed to be per
fect but the people of WUkea know
that I have never concealed anything
from them and never Injured anyone,
unless it was Dick, Hackett Write
to me or coma to ma about any wrongs
and I'll tell tha truth. The fight is a
light of decency and purity of gov.
ernment against every influence which
tends to sink It Into the cesspools of
greed, and graft.

"I WILL GO TO CONGRESS."
"I will ro to Congreaa as aura a

the aun sets and I'll strive to meet
every question without tear or dim.
Xfa... 'Rta.khnr Via ftltmtMut tllrh With" " -

his methoda of impurity.. Be would
sacriDce jssu I'nnst nunseii

r ,ecM r"V Zl
MJ r!!fT eJh do.i i.!tAlcUmbed to the con- -

wo"i 'M0,r, 7 n?In"a.a. u" ..7": .""T"'u.:1" ana it win oe tne gTsaiesi , xan ofof hla Ufa.
During the course of hla speech Mr.

Hackett also paid his respects to' tha
Republican party and referred to tha
high Uriff policy of that party. -

PROFUSE CONGRATULATIONS, "
After concluding Mr. Hackett waa

surrounded by admiring friends and
congratulations were offered from all
sides. The convention waa a remark- -
ably brief one, the time consumed be-- aa

, The following executive committee
waa appointed; Alexander, E, L. Had--
rick; Alleghany, 8. H. Choate; Ashe,
William Jones; Cabarrus, L. T. Hart--
sell; Caldwell . Edmund Jonea; Ire- - '

dell, H. P, Orlert. Rowan. John &
Henderson; 8urry. ' V. E. Holcombe; '.
Watauga. S. C Fletcher: WUkea, J.

Turner. & H. Vanderford, of
Salisbury, waa elected chairman of the
committee. - ' ; . ..'. f
rUCHAllD NATHANIEL HACKETT,

Dfimocratlo Nominee for Congrrao In
the Klghtn Haa Lone Taken an Ac-
tive Part In PyHtlca A Brief BI- -

,,ogwuuwHfM"iji' InSpecial to The Observer.
wiixesooro, juna Kicnara isv n..i,.i . M.v.

-

is a son of Dr. R. F. Hackett and Car
ollne Gordon. He was born at Wilkes--
Ivmhm IUfl.Mhaa M 1 ST Ua. aaAalMAS
hla preliminary education In the pri- -
VM achooia of w, o. woods and Rev.n. W. Barber. He was gTaduaFed from
tha University in list and studied law il

under CoU. George W. Folk, of Cald
well, and waa admitted to tha bar m i

lint. Ha located at hie home town.
Wllkeaboro, and ia one of the lead-
ing lawyers of his section, v '

Mr. Hackett has always taken an
acUve-Interes- t in potlUcs. and was
Trl as I an n n at l rrvi a en fha rUeniiaMit
wutlve committee, of Wllkea countyv. ha i ...... .ia u:gd chalrrrlin for al7 yeara" and

nnAf. hi. .hairm...hin v.i. I--- .- the
made steady gains, polling more votes
than before or since. He has formany years been a member of the In
State Democratic executive committee

tha party, councils. Ha ; has . alwsys I

iver
( Continued on Page Ten.) I

NINETIETH . ANNUAL MEETING.
a

Episcopal Dloceae of North Carolina
,, Convene in Ninetieth Annual Sea

alon in Holy 'Innocents Charon.
r Henderson, To-D- ay Fully Two

lfniulMl la v ami tlttrtriomt . IVnle- -
t galea in Attemiance Ante-Co-n ven--!

Hon n br iter, tu w. xsarn
,; well, of Petersburg, Va On bub---

lect of Mission Annnal Bermoa to
be rreaoned by Kev, it, . wens,

( of itocky Mount. ;
Special ta. The Observer.
- Heudarson. 'June 11 The ninetieth an-

nual oonventlon of the Episcopal Diocese
of North Carolina eonavenes In Holy In
noeents church here morning
aV 10 o'clock. Kev. 'Robert B.. Owens,
rector of the Churoh of the Good Bhep- -
herd.-Rock- y Mount, will preach the con
vention sermon, it is expactea inai ine
Sttendanoe at this oonventlon will be
tha laraest since the formation of the
North Carolina Dlooeee. At least-Sof- t
clerical and lay delegates will be present.

Though it has been raining durln tba
afternoon ana toe sny wae sun overcast
witn ciouaa, a very large congres-auo- u

was present bt to hear tha ante- -
convention sermon by the Rev. Robert
w. Barn wall, rector of at. Paul a enurcn.
Petersburg, vs.. one of the moat elo--
auant. earnest and forceful Dreaohers In
the South. Mr. Barnwell chose aa hla
text the twentieth versa of tha fourth
chapter of the Book of the Acta of
the A port els, "We cannot but apeak the
things of which we, have seen and
heard." Ha said in parti

4 BUT ONB4HDB TO MISSIONS. -

"It la aald there are a sides to every
question. There must be two sides and
yet the subject of missions has but one
side. If Christianity be not granted there
may be two sides, but to those who be-
long to tha great Church of Ood there
can be but one side. I trust that none
will go forth ht unconvinoed or
the- - truth and- - importance of tha mis--
slonary spirit In tha religion of Jesus
vnrisi. we live In working world.
country teeming with energy, a peopl
surpassing ta energy-al- l other nations
on the face of the earth. What la tha
thought that pervades the mind Of this
nation Tne dignity of work, the glory
of tolL ' '- "We thank God that tha Church of
Ood Is not given up to the spirit of M la-
nes. If men can work and tWI aa they
ao lor money snouia not tne unurcn '
sum for the souls of the oreclous child'
ren of God. Trade has gone to the far-
thest limits of the earth. Far uo on
the shores of Siberia there exists a col
ony of Indians and to that colony every
year there comes a ship for trade. Where
a man can be sought there tha nag of
trade will go. Can we say that when the
woria manireats inia-SDirt- i or enienrise
end that the Church should be idle? Can
trade so to the very confines of the
earth and must not the Church be found
there alsoT Why does the- - trader
That he may sell for a percentage on the
dollar that he may be the gainer there
by. If the business world can go for a
dollar why can't the Church of God go
tor a souit
SHOULD GO HAND IN HAND WITH

COMMERCE.
"When the great railroad was built

tkrouah Siberia four or five travelers
and weary strangers could be seen whe
had tolled and suffered hardship that
they might enter into trade with the
Russian Deople. They were the repre
sentative of an American firm who had
gone to meet the represent tires of tha
railroad mere to sen engines, cars ana
outer railroad eouiDtnenta. That
American enterprise. Bo they go for
the Interest of capital and Investment.
But tha souls of man that mlaht be rais
ed to the dignity of true nienhood are'

uney. not.worts as muony not una
sunicieni motive to send us rorui to
carry Joy and peace to eoola. The army
moves forward aa a unit at the coram n--

its general. Our Lord is tha leader
of the aeneral at the head of the army.
We are not to ask questions or think of
victory or lauure. out to trust and oney,
We bava enlisted and must obey. Tha

Idler cannot desert or say the cam
paign Is a mistake or the general wrong,
The simple soldier must go. We de--

Dlsobevence to orders Is.
among soldiers, the greatest of crimes,
Treachery to Ood should be regarded in
the same light by us. We are engaged
In a holy war. The difference between
the patriot and the hireling la very arrest.
One goes forth from a mere sense ef
duty. The other la filled with a Holy
passion, in spirit ot i.nnstian patriot-
ism should actuate and we ahould march
forward Joyously sa servants of the Lord
of hosts. We. In tha army of tba
Church, are taught to pray, taught by
tne Master Himseir. tna simplest, sweet-
eat, strongest, most human prayer In the
world, the universal prayer, "Thy- - king-
dom come.' And whoever enters into the
olrit of that prayer must out himself

py tne sioe or nis Master, his aeart
holds him and carries him forward. Our
Lord came from heaven to earth not that

few mlabt be saved, but that all men
might he aaved. He oam to give newer
on earth. He came to make thia world
better and Ufa sweeter and stronarer.

"Far ud In tha reaion of tha North. In
Alaska's bleakness and barrenness. l,amen were shut up In ths mining camp.
There were no books, no doctors, no
nurses. one morning, over a great
mountain, a sick, weary, irost-oiite- u
traveler, aa ansel of merer, came this
single men witn a tew Indians. He came
and preached the Gospel to then and
eaia mat next year be would sea thatthey had a sohooi, books, doctors, a hos-
pital and nurses. - Hope and comfort
came to them. He was simply a follower

Jesus Christ Many ages ago there
waa a time, saya the scientists, when a
mass or darkness covered tha earth
Greener waa the earth then than ever
since, nut - a' mist covered the around,
and because of the abeeaee of lla-h-t therewaa never a flower or any fruit, but the
elouds passed away and the light of tha
sun streamed upon the earth. Then the
Flants blossomed and brought forth

Without Christ tha enrth la as agreen and unfruitful field. Shall not thesnow lease or me lots cover the earthtne,waters 01 tne sear ...
It BLOWN UP NEAR ROANOKE.

Roumanian Laborers on Tidewater
lUllroad Victim . of Exploatota
t our uead ana two More in Criti-
cal Condition, 4 ,

Roanoke, Va.; June' !J.wWh lie try
ing to remove the tamplng from a
hole In a rock where the dynamite had
been placed to go off, an explosion
occurred to-da- y at the Bear-Walla- ce

construction camp on tha Tidewater
Railroad fifteen mllee wast of. Roan
oke, blowing up 11 Roumanians. Two
man' were killed outright and two
more died lust after, reaching a hos-
pital at Radford,. Va. Two others are

a preoarioua condition, ' one suf
fering with a badly, fractured- - skull
and the other, with ruptured Intae-tin- ea

'
. . - '. t . V

Another aocldent occurred at the
same camp later In the day In. which
one man was seriously Injured.' ' -

The namea of tha dead and Injured
cannot be given. i ;rr .,(--

NO YELLOW JACK. IN LOUISIANA.

Presence7 of the Disease at Ship ta
. land ' (Jan r ortn Many inquiries
and ad Official Anawe- -. ., .

New Orleans, June II. An official
statement that there ere no cases of
yellow fever In New- - Orleana or In
Loulslonana was leaned to-d-ay by the
Louisiana board of neelth. This state-
ment was called, forth In. response to
dosens ef telegrams and letters re
ceived by tha board Inquiring whether
yellow fever existed here. Most of

mea-ag- es cams from the North
and East. . ... ...

The dental that yellow fever, exists
this State at present waa made hv

Secretary W. S, Ingram, ef the Lou-
isiana, board of healtb. who said: ,

"There Is not a case of yellow fe- -
in this mate, nor at present a

us case under observation."

V.1 B. . CRUISER WAITS CAT-LIE- K

American Vessel Which nits Formed
the Navy of the Guatemalan Rev

r .oInUonists, Sailing . Loaded With
' Arms and Men Several Weeks Ago.
Is Cornered in Nicaraguan Waters
by the - Marblohoad Will bo
Seised the Moment - She Leaves

f Neutral Waters - and Held to An
ewer for Her Misdeeds state and
Navy Departments Advised. .

Washington, June 11. The United
Statea cruiser Marblehead has - the
American steamer Empire cornered In
tne harbor at conn to, Nicaragua, ana
the-- moment the little --American ves
sel attempts to leave the Ntoaraguan
coast it is believed the warship will
seise It and bring It to account for
the part played in assisting Guatema
lan revolutionists.

Both the State ' and Navr Depart
ments have been advised ot the pres
ence of the warship and the steamer
in tne Nicaraguan port, and tne cabi
net oonsldered the case to-da- y. and is
believed to have decided on punish
Ing the American ship for Its activity
in the Central American revolution,

The Empire sailed from San Fran
clsco for Central America several
weeks ago and Is said to have. tarried
more than 100 mtn and a number of
field guns and much ammunition to
the Guatemalan revolutionists at San
Jose. After unloading Its cargo at
San Jose, the steamer sailed back to
Corlnto, where It had coaled previous
to going to Guatemala, ..

It la charged that the Empire acted
for a short time aa a sort of jiavy for
the Guatemalan revolutionists who
are attempting to overthrow Presi
dent Cabrera, and terrorised the little
republic, which has hitherto always
confined Its warfare to the land.

Nicaragua Is believed to have vio
lated neutrality by allowing the Em
ptre to coal at Corlnto and start for
Can Jose when It is alleged that no
attempt was made to conceal tha pur
pose of the Empire nor the nature
of Its cargo.

HE IS DEAD NOW.

Report of Demise of Negro Shot by
MM rear! Jones waa I remat u
Deavth, However, Came at Last
Coroner' Inquest To-D- ay Merrill
Taken to Raleigh Prison. t

Special to The Observer.
Relma. June II. The negro. Bud

Richardson, whom Mink Pearl Jones,
the Selma long-distan- ce telephone
operator, shot here Saturday night
waa reported dead last night, but It
developed this morning that ne had
merely suffered a sinking spell. While
he was In this comatose condition,
his cousin came up town and re-
ported him dead, which report was
universally Accepted aa true until
thia morning, when It developed that
he had revived. He lived until 1

o'clock this afternoon, when he cer-
tainly died. The Observer's corres-
pondent, not satisfied to take any
body's word for It, went to the house
and personally examined him and
knowa ha Is dead beyond recall. The
county coroner will hold an Inquest
over the body at this placa to-m- or

row morning, by requeet of the father
of the yaung lady, for tha purpose

necessity of an Investigation by the
grand jury, which ordeal would be
embarrassing to her,

The accomplice, Jim Merritt, who
was given a preliminary hearing here
Sunday afternoon and who was
placed In Jail at Smithfietd. the
county seat, was last night taken to
Raleigh and lodged in Jail there for
safe keeping, which, the sheriff ax-
plains, was to preclude the possi
bility of a lynching. The good jcttl- -
sens of this placs, however, resent
this insinuation and aay there waa
absolutely no danger of such an oc
currence, which I believe to be true.
After tha coroner's Inquest

the esse will be closed 'until
September, when the Superior Court
meets. Miss Jones will continue hor
duties a before.

ON FERTILIZER INDUSTRT.

Census Report Shows Decrease In
Number of EstabllalimeuU and
Salaried Men, But Substantial
Growth Otherwise.
Washington. June It. A prelim!

nary Teport by the Census Bureau
to-d-ay on the fertiliser Industry of
the United States shows that while
there has been a decrease In tha num
bar of establishments as well aa In
the number of salaried officials.
clerks, etc., employed, there never-
theless haa been a aubetanttal In
crease in other particulars. Tha fig
ures are for the year 1104 as com-pa- rd

with 1110. the year of taking
the twelfth census, and the following
showing Is made: Number of estab-
lishments, 44, a decrease of I per
cent.; salaried officials, clerks, etc..
1,818, a decrease or f per cent.; cap
Ital invested, $tl.0!l,l4, an increase
of 14 per cent.; ware-earner- s, 14,101,
an Increase of tl per cent.; wages
paid. 15,141,147, an increase or siper cent.; total value of products,
156,612,851, an Increase of 27 per
cent.

The total value of products Is ex-
clusive of fertilisers, valued St

manufactured by establish-
ments classified as slaughtering and
meat packing, grease and ' tallow,
glue, etc.- - j

FLORIDA POSTMASTER SKIPS.

P. Chinccy ami All Funds ot Sat- -
; fold Office Are Missing.

Jacksonville. Fls June' 11. Postal
authorities here were notified to-d-

that James 9. Chsncey, postmaster at
Saffold, Manatee county, had left for
parts unknown, and all the funds of
the --office' are missing. The matter
was reported by J. l. Bofroid andp. it. Hnipe, wno are ., cnancey'a
bondsmen. Postofflce Inspector Lake
Jonas left at once for Saffold to take
charge of the office and make a
thorough investigation. He will
designate ' one of the bondsmen - aa
acting postmaster until a new post-
master la appointed. :' A description
of Chancey has been ; telegraphed to
nostofflee Insoectora 'i In several
Statea and1 every effort will be made
to apprehend him. '"t "

? Life Ihssranco Officials Arraigned.
- New York. June 11. Frederick A.
Burnham, former president of ths
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com-
pany, and George. Burnham and
George D El ridge, formerly vice pres-- .
Idants of that company, were ar-
raigned on five indlctmenta returned
by the grand Jury against each of
them, charging forgery and grand
larceny. Through their counsel they
pleaded hot guilty. The date for the
tfiaja haa not been, fixedv.i-- t .

m urn an- -
Galveston Isolated by Destruction of

Bridge... ..,,;,, .? ',"
Houston. Tex.. June 11. About 1.- -

00 feet ef the brld; which connects
Galveston Island ' with the mainland
has burned, completely Inclining Gal- -
veston from connection with the out- -
aide world, except by boat;

aa already practically aaaured .: sbA. .

upon his election as little less oer-- ,
tain. Much will depend upon the re-- "

suit of congressional elections this --

fall. Should they give the Demo- - ,

cratlc party a majority in tha House,
a task of the utmost difficulty will 1

confront tha legislative leadere, of '

that party. They would have the '

V V .)V M . M 1 Mv. v. wam www , .
gardlng tha result of tha second nw
ference on the blU, that Pullman cars

.in k. .i nrla
tha inter-Sta- te commerce commlulon
lua in Alhw fiLPllltlaa nf Intir.
ntata commerce. - -

8peaker Cannon haa expressed him--
elf emphatically against tha prohlbl--

"irA.10."" lm.PLJ.w vuiu uv. H-- uvuiv asa, a aaaa

Congress again If I had to defend that
provision," ha haa said many times
alnee the provision waa made a part
of the conference report. The Speak- -
ar has In his district a constituency of
at least S.000 railroad employes. .,

STATEHOOD REPOIIT IN BENATE
' '

Confereee' Reootnmendatloiu Are
, Withdrawn and With
i iwiwr vvraiino

Ing In Their Own Llgnt. .

. Washington. June 11. The confer
ance report on the statehood bill waa
to-da- y. withdrawn from, and ' again
preaeatad to. the Senate, the new re--
port containing the compromise pro--
visltlon agreed upon by the oonfereea
of the two bousaa There waa soma
discussion of the power of tha con-
ferees to withdraw the report, and tha
withdrawal waa only permitted by a
vote. The new - report .was not. con
sidered.

. Much of the remainder of tha day
waa devoted to the bill extending to
St hours the time that live stock may
be carried In transit without unload-
ing. Senator Warren was In charge
of the measure and be and a num
bar of Senators debated It at length.
During the discussion there waa some
reference to the proposed legislation
(or the regulation of packing houses.
and Senator Lodge aald the packers
are standing in their' own light In
not Inviting the most rigid Inspec
tion. Tha bill waa passed,

The bill incorporating the Lake
Erie A Ohio River Ship Canal waa
also discussed at some length, but Its
farther consideration was postponed
until A number of minor
billa were passed.
A The Senate adjourned at 1:10 p. m.

' MARYLAND MOB ELUDED.

Negro Who Assaulted Two White Wo-- 1
men in East-Sho- re Maryland Is Do-- 1

'J (Tab-a- Jsfnllr, TTrf- -a fluid I

.'a U V t V,. M WUV UWUU I

of Vlrrlnia MUltla. . I

riu rari.a v. T,,- -a i TT-- ii. I

llam Lee. the negro who aasaulted
Mrs. Barnes and Mlsa Powell, two
highly raapected White women In
Somerset county, Maryland. Sunday
afternoon last, and whe waa arrested
here yesterday, was taken to East- -
ilia. VL. tall la.t nl.ht'for f. kmn.
lAg from a lynching party who came
from Maryland. Every effort was
made by tha Marylanders to get- the
prisoner from tne autnoritlea to-da- y.

and for further protection a detach-
ment of the Seventy-fir- st Regiment
of tha State troops waa brought to
Eastvlllo this evening from Norfolk.
Upon arrival of tha troops tha Mary
landers dispersed and most of them!
left on tne . nignt train for their

responsibility without the power, and. :

under circumstances where false ;
steps would be both easy and costly,-shou- ld

the Republicans carry the'
House by a narrow margin, their '.'.'.
task would be only less trouble-- ':
some." ', r --

NEW DREDGE BOAT FOR CAPB 1 -

FEAR.
In conversation with Represents- -

tlva Patterson to-da-y. General Me- -'
Kenste, chief of the engineering
corps of tha War Department, agreed. . i

to order the construction of a new '
.

'

dredge boat for the Cape Fear river.'
at a cost not to exceed 15.500. Oen- - ?

eral McKenxle also agreed to' rush .

the purohaae of sites for locks for "

the proposed canal on the. Capo
Fear. '.'',:'"'.
PLEASED WITH ' COMMITTE ' AS-- .

SIGNMENT. v.
Benater Simmons ssya he is very

much pleased . with his assignment . .

to membership on the committee on
commerce, aa It la this committee that :

deals with the river and harbor ap-- r

proprlatlona. He had, he aald, volun '

tarlly given up the position he held on ' "
,

tha committee on postofneea. and '

grounds, upon the condition that he
waa to be succeeded by Senator Over- - '. .

man. He aald the . preaent a range-me- nt

he regarded as most fortunate '

nomes. vine eiciunmai wmcn nasitng lesa than one hour,
prevailed at . Eaatviiie,( which la tha
county aeat of Northampton county,
Va., to-d-ay haa subsided considers- -

. bly. and arrangements are being made
, for tha prisoner to be taken to Nor--
folk to be aocompanlod by
the Bute troops, where ha will be
kept until the necessary papVrs are
received for the transfer to tha Mary-- (
land authorities. I

; CYCLONE 4 LOOSE ET. GEORGIA.

, From Waycroa to Tlfton Consider,
.able Damago Is Dona and Several
Persona Are Heportoa injured.

. Warcroaa Qa.. June 18. A cyclone
!At- - - whloh started near thia ity at Manor J

W ' oausad .v considerable udamage to I

r r.'r'"'!? .." "v'"" ..-Tnis arisrnoon ana sevsrsi nersnns i

for the material Interests of thS '

State. Tha State la now represented
by Senator Overman on the commit-- '
teea of public buildings and grounds, .
elections, military, claims and forest
reservations, and by himself on poet- - :
office agriculture, Inter-ocean- lo ca-- ('
nata and commerce. Senator Overman
Is In a position to give attention to '
the forest reserve bill, whUe the in-
land waterway scheme and the other
river and harbor works, including.'
the canal on the Cape Fear from Wil
mington to Fayettevllle, can be look-
ed after by himself as a member of
commerce committee. "We can look
after," said Senator Simmons, "by
virtue of our position on these com-- ,

mlttee. postal matters, claims, pen
sions, ' the great- - Interests ot agricul-
ture, and the South "s Interest In the
canal." . . :'-- ;

MONUMENT? "WILL 8B. BUILT.
Senator Overman brought up in the "

Senate to-d- sy and secured the pass-sge.- of

the bill appropriating 180,100
for the erection of a monument on
King's Mountain battlefield. . ,.

$500,000 lire in New York.
New ,York June 11. Proparty.vtl- -

ued at more than a half million dol-
lars was destroyed, nearly a score of
fnremen injured, none rataiiy, and
many persona forced to flee from
their homes In scanty attire by fire In
the ' block bounded by Uerger ami
Brook avenues andt One Hundred
Porty-eeven- th and One Hundred Forty-ei-

ghth streets, the Bronx, early to-
day.- ..' . - ,';' " ' ...' .

The principal loaa falls upon th
Btuyveaant and Wheelock Piano -

paniea and Charles lUegers ;

makers of bank and store flxtur i.

'" American Liner noafed.
Philadelphia, June "ll.- - Amei

ne ateamshlp Westerlan.l,
went aground yeaterday st t
trance to Ilwara bay a t i
floated at midnight, was 1 r to
The vessel Is In go-- n i i

ng sustained no d i - by n
on the sUoaij.

r ,wi. . ""' " I unanimously given, tna uemocratiocyclone damaged the fcow ol D. C. nomination for Congress In eighth
About four ntlea from I -- !,. t, v.. nn...in b i.i.iiu' Manor the cyclone ruck.1the house

vi owr."""' Tk,L? w w 7. I
lifer III ilfUIW BUU VUtUUISVIIIKB SHU .

; , probably tiUy W1 V-- nwl'
a..-T..,- h- till ivalOorbettjhome

Winu viisuiqu ,ia ivuivi m. luunnortherly direction and continued
for miles, ' destroying everything In
Us path. The home of fl , Jamas,
near the - Corbett house, Waa de-
stroyed and Mr. Jamea andhia fami-
ly burled in the ruins. Tie .other
memoers oj w iarni we uaa

WILIlt'UI mjuiJi vm aute vajuce wcxay

lrl!J,riu5L-MLlrKiitraa0?.,-
Ld

ported and It la believed th.tjrwajthe' same-cyclo- which at.i.j . i . . it.i,ia. , i
Manor n rn -- itvii na i
considerable damage.

4.
"Nominee) Dnpont Dnly ElocUl Sena- -

.0 ," ,.',- - tor.,'.. '. 'r
i Denver. DeU June 1 1. Cj, H, A.
, ' Dupont was elected United Rules Sen- -

v.. ...


